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GOSSIP ABOUT TIlE BOXERS

DOMINICK HCAtPHKV HIMBRLfAOAIff
AND AFTER FAU1USL-

LFreiBtct ef H Hatch Bnaa Between three
Ttve and Other to Fillew Hulllvno and
Illtthrll Carnet and McAulllTe-

Tho efforts ot Dominick McCaffroy to re-

establish

¬

hlmMlf a4 n boxer In tho good opin-

ion

¬

of thoao who were his frlenda and ad-

mirers

¬

seem destined to meet with aucceel
When he went into retirement lat spring ho
announced that If ha felt 11 right In tho fall ho-

abould attempt to r booing Juet where-

be left off In tile row Many thought that Vet
Farrell would never give him an opportunity-
to regain the laurels lot In the enoountor with

that nOTICe Ht the Comlque but Patrick wain
to think tbat ho Is a huckleberry abovoDomU
nick persimmon and be hate posted good
money foratlght with him cCAlrb8aaop-
ut up a forfeit and now eli

be don 1is for their representatives to moot
make lermittnd draw upartlules of

I happen to know that Mao would far rather
Bolit In public for I division of the gato roo

eelpt thou battle for a tko but ho lao
anxious to get another chance at farrell that
be Is willing t waive bis own preference
with thl reservation Mao demands that out
tide tbe seconds of each man but ton men on-

a tide bo poi milled to be present Of course
Farrell cannot object to this and 1 feel reason-
ably

¬

certain that the match between them Isagood as made It McCaffrey toes the scratch
the McCaffrey who mado a olopplle block of

Bpurrow Golden he ought to 10 says and
his looks endon8 his words that is now na

well as he ever was and that bo feels stronger
than he was when be went against Hulllviin
Though bo feels confident that he can do tho
Ballymnhon Pot he doa not dennlso the tat-

ters
¬

utilities br any Uo Is iLig-
ptrIDI

young lellow ho Bald the other nhthtplenty of heart and Ouke or no
to me what no one else not evon Hulll

van was aiM to do knock me kicking a bat-
he did not knock me out wu due solely to the
fact tbut ho hit me too high The Wow wee
herd enough to lull an ox Uominlck Uiluf
frey may not be tile bent tighter ot the day but
If there I a more manly or gentlemanly one I
have nut the pleasure of his acquaintance

lit the way now that thouo old antagonists-
are about to como totblralllnIt may bu in
toreating to detail clrulullceH that led
in their IIr1 l nt heurd of
limit was about eighteen months ago when
billy McLallelld to mo ono day In Fhlludol-
nhla you would come up to my place
some morning and eve me spar with a young

1 have just got bold of Ho besotIUII much science but has size
and strength and 0 much sand in-

hiscraweelIfly young 1 ever handled I-

IaavauniY him turue or four lotions hut
he ian lon the other young 1010111 hat e
around like sacks of wheat W to
know how to handle hlmsol property 1 m 10lnito put blm against thu big UIS
you mark my words hell make some thorn
stand around At this time JlcUifTrey and
iKIJiln were on friendly terms but not long
iltereome of billys criticisms excited bowl
niCks Ire and be gave rent to his noncompli-
mentary

¬

opinion of McLalu Kind trlutids car ¬

these remarks back und forth and It witsrol until Uominlck und Billy did not speak-
as 1001passed by Meantime i urrell bad made
histedenot at the Comliiue and did
his man Wnen McCaffrey was engaged
as Its stat last spring MoLuIn entered
larroll as his Ilrst contestant hen McCaf ¬

frey spared lat In tbe tnt round and dll not
knock him out as easily could gave
away nearly his ilstlu reputation In thealfirst round h took an awkward liberty with

with Ole right sent It IntoFrllndloldlnlstinging severity Then
Farrell came to his chair ut the end of the
round TIvLalnwbo leone of tho most sclentitic-
boxera In tbl world wild As quick as you go-
Ut give another chance at your stomach
The Instant he loti go awing lor his jnw with
your bit with your might Youll cop him
to a dead certainty t arolobeyed lila ordure
and down went a tolled beet
That bo wasnt copped sure enough was
due to Puts Inexperience You may depend

It that McCaffrey will make no right
Span leads at the stomach tbe next time they

mmie match will interfere with McCaffreys
proposed go with PoteNoun but ho hopes it
will not prevent think Potor Iis u very
detent lellow said he und as 1 promised
blat a tIo r Itv V hr T V o keep
my word withIhim I dont underrate him a
particle and though some people tell me bo Is
not very sllonllel dont taku much stock In
their who can vet on to Jack
Burke as he did Is no slouch and Itbo reports
of hltt go with Clow that I road correct ho
landed about the only effective blows that were
delivered in that contest 1 want to bo In the
best possible condition when 1 taco him H-

and I ought to draw an Immense gate and I
think we will If Dominick succeeds with
Farrell and Nolan he will try ban to get on
with Patsy He thinks lbe soCanllwelt I the Northwest tat there
Would u ililtiul iiiuuu lu a
them l Uinneuiiolls 1ut Klllen llu one of
Domlnlck8 greatest admirers but his admira-
tion

¬

will not prevent his knocking him as cold
as a wedge tII they meet and they probably-
will before long-

Ing
Maln one of Gothams oldest IporlDAIX from a trip to Europe

the celebration oX the uelnt jubIlee
said he the other nlcht to a party friends at
the Morton House I went to a grand aalulat arms In Agricultural Hall In
programme wits made up of bouts between the
most celebrated boxers fencers and proles-
p onal atli etos of England among the sparrers
being Jew Hmltn the AnglieItchampiGli I

a few mInutes late In getting to the hell
Though London was crowded anl overcrowded
with thousands and hundfdl t o-

rIht8er I mado a mistake
the wrong place there wore so

low present Huen a bill as was there pro
would pak Mal n Square at IS a

iDld I was Smith
and bigger than Charley Mitchell

and a much hitter The man who whips
Elm will be bane one indeed Mr Mason
expressed no opinion as to KUralne chances
He is a thorough American and be wishes blm
success By the way what an awful silence
this match Iis making in tho pugilistic worldThere was no Atlantic cable when
Bayers were matched but the snivel ol every
steamer was awaited with feverish interest for
owl of the great gladiators No Suet Interest

Inow manIfested m the doings ot either Jake
1m in Tnu Bus last Sunday Char ¬

a AIJrdlctd challenged John L Uulllvan
and has posted a deposit lor a tight with him
London ring rules for S3500 a side As they
are great believers over there In the Idea a
man who pott money means busIness and
that the first corner must be the first served
the big fellow will have to take cognizance of
it If he crosses the briny as Is toileted be now
Wtenda doing Cunning Charley has issued
tills challenge to IcaaenHullhtm statuiin the
ei i > vi uuu > uu o wt i i u
that aa ilitcbell never challenged Jem Smith
or disputed his title lo tbe championship
of England and did meet Sullivan and shows
hlswiTllnijneiito meet him again somo time
or other John L cannot be the flstlc wonder
we believe him besides Charley willI take
good care to have the fact that sully did not
accept Kllralns challenge spread broadcast
through ngland with a view to creating tbe-

1prusion that Jake lis the better man
two He will do hs best

to make Sullivans tour a financial failure und
U Bulllvan makes match with him ho will

napalm or money to give him the worst of
Itpro

will so arrange it that ho will neor enter
a ring with unless 10 Is cock sure that
the very SullvAn he can pet will ba stand
p Bulllvan friends would see him
in bllumn than the victim of Ulit bolls wllox
out he dlplaYlrore care ali caution

he of to coma

John
thn

bowarol
hathat will bset for him Beware

if ever a man showed genuine pluck In fac-
ing

¬

an antagonist under the most adverse cir-
cumstance

¬

Jack is that man Jum
Carney In the 10AulIo looking lighter
of his Inches and avoirdupois we have hadice Arthur Chambers was in his prime
Aullffe virtually leaves a sick bed to battle
with blm and If under these circumstances
he makes even a fair showing with hint ho
will prove himself one of the gamest and boat-
men the ring ha had In ItH run KH

If Mike Conluy the Ithaca Giant bad a little
more science and was cooler headed In com
OMB he would be the most dangerous man In
the ring today Ills tight with trunk lear d
We t no ciiuLe of his true lorm He IIn In
Aohland Wlr where he lest week debated
Stniiu tbootmmplonolftbra ki Hound Joe
Lunnon would make n great go which tI n-

polaur for the Crib Club

Dbt Wilt Nyc Cows Hack to hisI Arms
A clubfooted dwarf without arms who de-

scribed
¬

hlmsnf M M Leonardo Baldwin Ibe Armlisa-
bonder askid Iht police veattrday to look for his

elf bOht mined lo tier bail deecrltd him Thy
hid lilt HoMuionictrcuihitald at Krinchiown N J
md were on thilr way to HiMion when tiny had a
frontal eiigsgimiul InamUkCum Who In ukIn Uilr ouiun u 4ll Uneawled itr t yrilerdar mlrD

UK hi scovrred thai lilt wit smiMIng 111ttuuk tljvcsi DII 03 41 Mra 1111 cuuld ulnl-
her notion engagimint without tII

III Wit unit nbJEscaped Ibo Knife
Adam loer of 03 1ltt street took a knlfo

Wilt hiai ibis Ihe weal tu bed very drunk about 4 0M yiittrdur Ills wit whom liii Inql DI llnislild-
rtndired watchful was no the lookout sad aelnd hocuiui and HM from the rom to thin cut
throat luDear to ear III S was let Militrui Ho-
Pliai w hi died iborlly at tt Mrs tlertr wa COD
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PROF KINOS BIVTCtK TAll

H O ta Intrn lAt ni lucid the Bridg
heart MisuSesI

It was a bad day ycelerdny for bicycle
riding ovon on a smooth Nicholson pavement-
In the Park but for a bicycle ride upon the
nurfaco of the bay It wa extra tough weather
The feat accomplished nevertheless by
Prof Alphonse King the hero of the water
walking shoos of tome oarago The paiaen
gore aboard tbol oclock steamer Redlowa
Island had tore companion

ItcouslBt of a fiftyInch wheel fastened npon
a catamaran about twelve feet tn length The
rim of the wheel was armed wltb pnddlos each
about six incites long and live inches deep
placed at distances of night inches around the
rim They dipped In the watorabut ton Incites
when the machine The floats
lormlng the catamaran were painted black
The bicycle part wan decorated In md white
und bluo A toncent American flag floated
above the rudder which was worked bye wheel
la front of the bier

Prof King Ilsaooinelymnnof S3 wltb keengray eyes and a moustache waxed marl at
the elide He was accompanlod by e a
Pretty utIle blonde with plentiful golden balr
knotted coiiuettlshly under her black felt bat
trimmed with white feathers Hho dr8MIn blue motion with a neat brown A

At noon the bicycle was launched a rowboat
pulled by Ed Delaney and Jim Connors took
aboard ItCh a dozen jcurnalUtfi tbe Profes
lions plucky wife aud u bulky satchel contain ¬

log among other necessaries a flask of en-
couragement

¬

I
King titan mounted the steed and at 1310

clock stir tod ofwith 1 wave of the bandker
duel a flutter anti a cheer from tho
crowd on the tll lal Tho Professor was
dressed in a black Prince Albr coat a natsilk hat and rubber

The remnants of the cyclone of the days bo
fore stIrred up longreaching swells and
choppy wave which sometimes broke upon
his knees The loam from tbu rapidly revolv-
ing

¬

puddles blew up behind and drenched his
cout tails and at times lila Rbouldero Just off
the lInland he encountered a powerful eddy
which taxed his balancing abilities and occa-
sionally

¬

nearly engullod him
His hands wore tightly clasped upon the

steering wheel In front of blm and nit feotwhich were as often submerged as visible
up a steady churning upon tbe pedals Tugs
passing blow shrill blasts and the ferryboats
were with curious and enthusiastic
spectators fo nil salutes either team or
oral King replied with a wave of his glossy

but wntornoaked beaver
Fort William wee made In twenty minutes

and the liuttery nt 1340 Here the cross cur ¬

rents tliriiitened danger not only to tbe ven-
turous

¬

bicyclist vwho pitched this way and
that In Imminent risk of upsetting bit to the
rowboat width thinped gallons of at
every swel-
howtiver

1the bridge wa made In safety
at 1230 Here the Professor waved

his handkerchief the reporters cheered a
score of whlMles sounded and all handpullet for tlieinhore

King was presented later In the day with 1largo floral and wax figure of tbo statue
Liberty The presentation was wade by A H
Davis Mr Davis lies offered King 1X000 to
ride his bicycle from High Bridge to Harlem
borne day this lotb

ISAAC OLinRS WILL CONTESTED

nit Onnchlrr Claim It waa Med at Jeba-
Oliver1 endue Hellcltatlea

Mrs Julia C Eovrn wile of Joseph Rovrn
and daughter the late Inaao Oliver has be-

gun a coolest of her fathers will which was
made In September last and which leaves
Mrs Rown only fourseventeenths of the resi-
duary

¬

estate after all other legacies are paid
and after the death of Mrs Oliver the widow
ot Isaac Oliver and the mother of Mr flown

Isaac OlIver died suddenly early lost spring
of heart disease He was 66 years old He
had been a leading Tammany man many
years and was a friend of Boss Tweed He
was tbo Tammany printer

His will was filed for probate on the 17th of
April last His estate was valued at about
75000 In the will he appoints Sara Oliver

his wife and John Oliver blssn oxecutrand executor To his wife Sarah hlhouse 481 East HGtb street and al the ¬

ture therein for her usdurlnl to his son
John hu loft tlOOO Iud his printing es
tnbllHhment John to give per cent annually-
of the Dtotlts to IrsOlvorhhts mother

To John he watch and
chain which was presented to blm by BolTweed on nba fiftieth birthday lo bis
eon Jotnpl Itown he gave his silverbeaded
cane waite from wood taken from the old sail
loft In I his city wuere the Methodists held their
Ilrnt meeting In this country To John he also
gavehtsAmsricueClubcene To hla daughter
utra Loder he gave 10000

After the death of Sirs Oliver his wife the
house in Kaxt 116th street was to go to John
W Oliver Other bequests were made and of
the residue of the estate John W and Julia O
Itown wore to receive 417ths each Any legates
contesting tbo will was to be cut oft entirely

Mrs Rown In liar petition sets orb on in-
formation

¬

and belief that ber at the
time of the making of this will was not of
sound mind or memory or capable of making a
will that the Ilnlturof the witnesses are
not regularly that the will was got
bv undue influence upon the father by her
brother John W Oliver or by some other per¬

son
Lawyer Arrowsmlthfor the other legatees

SHld yesterday that the attempt to break the
will had for Its object the forcing of IblImme-
diate

¬

payment of Mrs Rowna under
the wilL Mr Arrowsmltb said that under the
will the son Thomas was to receive after the
death of hl mother He had urged tbat he
hud Ichild to educate and 8 In need of the
money and agreed to take 76for his share-
If the money were paid at

This won done and It was this Mr Arrow
smith said that had stirred up 51 Rown to
muko the effort to secure tier adano
Her attorneys Mr ArruwRmlth ado had
represented to him that should the come
to an issue undesirable family scandals would
come out The family would resist the contest
to the lost he said

Thomas W Oliver U now in Ludlow street
jail on a charge of being a green good
swindler He was arrested Oct i

ass XBiTiotr GIVES XT U
lit bisector Cant be Umnlpreient asS-

Sshao Everybody1 Abandonee 1 rucks
In answer complaints of street obstruc-

tions
¬

Commissioner John Newton wrote to the
Mayor yesterday

In to complaints received through-
you I have had frequent occasion to calyour attention to the fact that the means

fore ai tho command of this Department are
inadequate to enable it to prevent or remedy-
the innumerable complaints In regard to the
placing und tttaudlnir of vehicles of all descrip ¬

tion In the public streets Permit mo now to

cal your attention to one of the many oases
kindtilo the 7th inst I received the seventh com

plaint within the past si months from b
Schroeder merchant 01 319 East Fifth
street that vehicles were placed in front of his
premises by his next door notghborthu keeper
of a livery stable In answer tothecomplalnM
more than u dozen visits were made by inspec-
tors

¬

ol title department und In the only one
Instance when Ivehicle was found in front of
the complainants premises It was seized and
romoveil to the corporation yard

It Is very probable that vehicles had been
kept standing at the place rnoutluned ut times
other than those when Iho liibpeutorn called
The his last conummloutlancOIllalnunt11I If you could urnlhits wlllul unnoyuuco to a close you
confer u gi eat favor

1 have today answered the complainant
that the department can do nothing more than
It hits done heretofore viz to have the place
vlBlted by Its inspectors as frequently its pOSe
siDle and to Belze remove whatever ob-

structions
¬

are Inundaol tbtiMi visits and that
he should appeal to the police force for a con-
tinuous

¬

remedy of the complaint
I halo submitted tnU matter to you in

order to bring to your attention again the fact
ot the limulllty of this department to remedy-
all these complaints and that they can be per
munuutly and satisfactorily remedied only
through the constant and vigilant notion of
the police force

Three Person Klllrd bJsu Exploiloa-
WATinnunT Oct 22Tho oven used for

Japanning al ills works of A Sons lu B1
u nu i uurd with tirrUlo terre at nouu today

IraiaeitUlelr soiling the building on tire There wets
ten mil e imili eelnllieroomat the time When the
Ore exllnmlhrJ soon afterward three diau jtodlis
were uitii troW the ruinsI they win Willis Young
wild Ityiart Uurtiltrilind said la yean sad John
huane aged al years Thi othirs tevirjly injured an-
UileI iie4 l14 years aiitl Willis Sonata aged n
rests Uriln uo reason alvin fur the tiploslun nor
IIs I person rtspouslUi lot tbi aoeldeuL

canada JExpeela OnnprmalleB fer tbe Setsed
Seater

OTTAWA Oct 2It IIs believed here that the
reported rupture Xteroiary Bayard sod ARe
uiy liniral llarland over thi BeSting lea iilsurts and

lb formerS lull admission that the Canadian sealer

cit wiiinrtuliy tiluI will enablel the Dominion
ovirnintiit u> oliiuln compiusaiion or their vwusrt-
wltliuut dimoulty

> w LlrGei Ahead of Death
The enterprise of the Heuth Department In

jlurobhliif Uoetort with poiul carfor the reporjlng
birth tl blaring frulL diathaanrp-
oVted Last wit twlrtoriii wd bal twW dealt

J c c <

WHAT ARE WE COMING TO

rum itEir TWIN lunt AND BBS

Whet a Lire ef1ar Dais Her the Me> dUr Tell Had Werrjr
that Procure It Dues Ie th Usa

An extraordinary change bcomo over
the New York girl in the generation
Everybody has noticed It She iIs not only
tho crook girl of America but her beauty
spirit and dash have commanded attention
and admiration everywhere abroad It Is all-

a triumph of recent years Tbo New York
woman has gone ahead while the Now York
man has retrograded A generation ol abso ¬

lute leisure unlimited wealth limitless advan-
tages

¬

outdoor exercises tennK yachting and
European travel have lifted todays New
York women far above their mothers In physi-
cal

¬

beauty and the accomplishments of the

world Husbands and fathers have footed the
of sturdy robust and vigor

oils manhood anot Anumerous Athey
wore The life and death struggle for wealth
which has built up the New York woman
has made 0stoopshouldered and overworked
dyspeptic of tho New York man Tho beauty
and grandeur of his wile havo boon bought at
a heavy prtoe

At the Metropolitan Opora any night an ob-

server
¬

of New York people may eee the history
of this recent development written in the faces
of the mol and womun In the boxes The
effect Is everywhere the same Take the first
box that your slum lights upon Sitting In
front andln tho fullgliue of the many lights In
thc thousands of eyes are two women the wife
01 a famous merchant and her sister They
rustle In with superb Indifference to the public

aUat halfpast eight or nine oclock throw-
off their wraps seat themselves carefully cud
prucuod to look the house ovor The wile la
abut 35 the sister M Everything about
theta suggests the elaborate grooming of faith
Ion able lite The are superbly moulded women with keen bright eyes tbe
duet of lips and clear transparent skins
Uhe rounded outlines and ported health
and repoBOOI the elder show Ithat such a thing
an care and anxiety are unknown title Is the
picture 01 contentment und abttolut pu > sical
beauty She turn and speaks II a cureless
and indifferent way to some one the roar of
the box A friendly and affectionate smile
which strikes the observer as being just a bit
pathetic Is the answer That is Lbs husband-
who U sitting 111 the corner lie Is the million-
aire

¬

merchant who has not been abtnt from
his ofllce for a single day In years He
IIs 40 aoll looks 65 ls tlgure is sbrunkll his
eyes heavy und his mouth > the
fixed strained force of eternal anxiety
Kun unlweight he Is ton or twenty pounds
lighter than his wife uud be stoops with bent
shoulders wearily toward theta The lines
In lila fate may be seen from acrots
the Own House They urn duff deep
Into the parchtuimtIIke skin tIle wvl
denoes of Incessant work and overwrought
constitution and Indomitable will power U Is
the lace of a man who Is fortuoato1 he can
steal the hourof sleep In and
who I hlcan keep the ship going to
beet lila wife tho splendor that her beauty
and taste demand This la not an Idle sketch-
of the Sew York merchant or an Isolated one
Any man who looks behind the first row of
magnificent and glowIng specimens of Ameri-
can

¬

womanhood at the Metropolitan Opsr
will see lace sitar face that tics the
mighty struggle stamped on every feature
But the faces of the women are as serene as
their health is perfect their habit extrava-
gant

¬

Toe men are nlbankers merchants
professional and business mop of the town
whose names are known throughout the coun-
try

¬

The women form the only leisure class
In
highly

New Yorkawl the effect on them has bon
An Englishman of tltlo who has written a

book 01 memoira and li a traveller of some re-
pute

¬

sat in Uelrnonicos restaurant with the
writer one afternoon a short time ago watch-
ing

¬

the New Yorkers as they drifted in and out
of the restaurant or passed on fifth avenue-

If It Is true he said that the Spanish
women make the beet of mothers then the
Americans make the best fathers A French-
man

¬

when be marries takes his wits Into his
fthnti with him and gradually Dresses his ebb ¬

into service at1heyiilve Ata suitabledi An wife to do the
housework und attend to the heavier duties of
the family so that he may say the 8rlntlhire But tbo very Instant an
himself In a position to twist his funds to some
account be sets his wife up as a lady at one
He puts her Into a fashionable boarding bou
while he has to sleep In tbe store spends an
absurd amount of money on her und force
simply
her up above

amazing
his level with Aassiduity tThe same sentiment pervades al grades of

New York society At the first the Patri-
archs

¬

balls last season and these assemblies-
are I believe acknowledged to be absolutely
exclusive and to contain al that Is best of Isew
York society I stood tbo door with an-
attachd of our legation and watched the
plo stream In I hao seen many po
beau til ul women but nlor one that equalled
that There seemed literally no toenlthe specimens of female loveliness
men who accompanied the women had neither
tbo robust and powerful physique of English
and Germans and Russians nor the look
of repose and leisure which gives dignity
to the men of France Italy and Spain
though they are often exceedingly small
of stature Many of the older men
at the Patriarchs ball that night wore known-
to mo by reputation Most or their sons tire
In business or professional life The fathers
were worn anti the difference between the
sons and outdaughters of tbe sumo family
was enough to cause almost anybody to stop
and reflect The girls were mugnlllcont look-
ing

¬

creatures hIgh bred straight strong and
beautiful They slept every day till noon or
later then lounged about over a light break-
fast with a brisk jog on a thoroughbred horse
played tennis and walked or drove In the open
air had a ideate In the afternoon and were
sent forth to a hail or dinner at night lVOrnerve and every fore carefully
every

The
muscle wel tmlnod girls are forced to

leave their bed after four or five bourof fever-
ish

¬

sleep rush down town and away at
their professional or bunlness laboruntil it Is

tie to rush home for din town
meals are uolted and they naturally re-

vert
¬

to stimulants for their work
In the spring the girls are taken for an

ocean voyage or a trip on the Continent After
three or four months they come back to Amer-
ica

¬

and spend Ifew weeks at Newport From
there they go to the bracing air of tbe Bark
shire Illlls to Lenox Bar Harbor or Tuxedo
returning to New York In tim for tbe 101duJand the spring gaieties
have outdoor Hie yachting tennis horseback
exercise nourblnl food and the best of at-
tendance

¬

time tbelr brothers have
boon driving away In hot offices and through-
all sorts of weather to gain the wherewithal

iho flimsiest forecast will tell the result of
this I saw tbe result that night at tho Patri-
archs

¬

ball and I see it now In men anti women
who come In here and who are passing on
Fifth avenue The roan are smell sbrlvulled
and wearied though still In their twenties
tho girls who swing easily at their sides artaller stronger fresher and handsomer
OVEn point than their brothers They top

In wulcht and probably In actual muscu ¬

lar strength
The writer recalled a scene at the Hotel

Brunswick at a couching club dinner some
tune ago All of the weathers of the club are
people of Importance socially IIn In fact the
most pretentious organization the countrWhen tbo guests tiled In they stood
mot by tho lung tables glancing at thortanti beautiful decorations of tbe ¬

where the women outshone theI men A peep
ahead a hundred rears would be interesting
with this subject In view If things gu on att
the present rate lbv that time the big anti ma ¬

lactic womol of New York will probably be
a race of pigmies about with strings

JOLLY PATltlCIf OLEABON-

Ai President of the Line lie hear a CO-
Mplaint AcHloit Himself a> Driver-

In the good old days when Patrick Jerome
Qleason now the jovial Mayor of Long Island
City was owner President Board of Directors
Superintendent starter conductor driver and
groom all combined of the Long Island City
street railway a good many funny things hap-

pened
¬

born of the Pooh nAh relationship he
held to tho enterprise Tho other day he told-

a party of frond about the trick ha once
served a passenger who was very
abusive to the driver who of course was Pat-
rick

¬

the Ilmeel because the car waited BO long at
I will complain of you to the Superintend ¬

ent at last shouted the man
D the bunerlntendenU
I swear I shall tell of your Impudence to

the President said the passenger In a frenzy
U the resident 1 was the tool reply

The man drew his hat over his ears in angry
vehemence and rushed off to execute his
throat Uulck an a flash Oleatton leaped from
lit car and ran to a little wooden shed near-
by thai stood for the railroad ofloe Here he
exchanged his drivers cap for a stovepipe
and putting on a pelt of Hpectaalea to disguise
hIs featuroH calmly received the angered
mm when Iit low minutes later he Huccooued In
tinting tho oOUo To his complaint of the
drivers Insolence the President replied that
tho driver was a piottycood follow though
bout at times and rather peculiar anyhow Ho
assured the man that be would reprimand
the driver and rhAD discharge him The
man returned to th cr atiafld and triumph-
ant

¬

and minute or two l ta Oofiduator
Qliajwa oolUotedkr
i 1t1 j
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Jtrrai Beaiptrt whe hu bun stopping at ens of
the quiet nptown aul a fiwdynUI on of lbs mOlt
rtMrrtd sad nun Ill bu the aristocratic
manner but IIsot baathty R4 thoggti he spends stew-
weeks every ala rayet he uptttmik < VPMti

IIbin horn ai4 his yt < III horn

Ir a lies on bit be dose not entIties very much
ttetpt very btabd persona II It a ItmMonh hon
man and a f rtmln a4 wbtn be hasoharys of a
spirited um Dly pnfancy tb uprtutoa oa bU
fee IU very a II which Mm of the pto
terocof bU gvesibuelNspnison tisea VTbiBla New
York bit 8eii p4rti IU fooa of itrotllm up fifth avtnn-

ExOonrrtHmin Dick 6n aeverybody In the ell
rtirlont oalum tbull al ht Inlmit la

< n Ntw YorkpollUc f yr 1 h8mbt md a point ngetting lalormid la local polltlo
from ME of our p 41UeUnt bat bo decent seem tcar uy mora about mi t poUtlolani Out ha re
alas his popularity la the 01 rube sad could bIbhin politically t nortbwMltra rtolaI Icared t JL few ytara ago he WM lokd upon athe
comIng man In rtnniylranla and might have liven
otbtr candidates a hr taut If ht had cboxntoUt-
hUfrltndi

I

trot Um u a eaadldat for Oovtrnor or
Ittoator but I term or iwo la Oorcrtu used him of
pvlltlet Wbra be WM ben a day or Iwo ar b < itttntd-
U bip to his ala butlntn boll bt could bier A-

lb and bee bU ofsad four Ibgood tblnt
lift It ht lived upon hit lotomt Do an enthusiast
over the natmat development of the oil and soft
coal rttlou

Minneapolis Wlbof I two greatest mltltn
of tbt UniteS all ID stopping at Uio Fifth
Aveint III U ont ot the family trtry malt member of

hob bu won dUtltiOIIra In buXoto or politics some
lb ride brothers Tbt mlltr Waihburn U

the rlehMl of them all but bL apptaranet detent tat
gut a mao of treal wealth U slender suggests thprofeiiional man and cultivates nation obop whisker
with fxutmt aoeuraoy at to out Mid bt aspect Lb>
not a very old man when Duluth can IUIIIO scorn stoic
ate rdla41lA few year ago u itcJih city ol tbo

uoelc tea
The Rtv K J Barto who dlovery nddenly last

week lii nrlod wu very ldly known t church
circlet tIn Ih city and Brooklyn Ut had preached In

tis nymontb Church pulpit sad wu regarded u an
extraordinary ma lit was a man of mainlflc
phjrthiut with grist miesas of hair on bl bead and a
heavy mouttacbt and was olD called a man of the
build and soviet of Uanltl n wu thought by
many to be pouened of something nearer genIus than
any preacher la his dtnomuatlon but was e utterly
lacking In ambition and 0 disposed to balmost Indo
lent that hU Teat per r seldom more than or
ttied tile rote quality both strong
sad tweet sod be poeMited a vocabulary almott the
squat of rarlyl When routed t intbuataim bt-

Hrmtd almost to bIntoning hutterances 1 rhvlh
mimi wu his composition and to mlsc11 voice tie
wu to have preached the year tq the
American Board of MlMlont though be would hats
been rejected aa candidate for mtulnnary work on
account of hit liberal views lie dtcllned al opportu
nltiesaadbhdinAity to acfltpt pululu INew York

Penoni who were hurrying to tht Grand Central
Depot on Tuesday tvenlnn about 1clock were shocked
to ee a woinau past middle air richly drttseO knocked
down In the middle of Me tirttt It teemed at Ithea ol powerful track bvrtet mutt In an Inaunt
trample lhtile eat 0her But abt pimtetttd marl
iou presence of She Memed to doable herself up
Into Iht of a bib and then she roiled rapidly overbapsad over I children amt roll down a IIL The
powerful fttt o tht hen uro grazed he heavy
clock and then Ibty stopped When she wu lifted Lbet lest she wu thlckiy coated with mud but the
teemed 01 and said thai the thought that she could
tart her li by rolling away When its reaction came
IB the depot a few moinentilater the cried hysterically

Mayor Coorttnay oCharleston whole ipendmc a few
days In hew TortMenu more Itkt a typical Yankee
than the Ideal Southerner Ut 1quick 110user

Icand suggests the Drluenthusiasm
activity of Thomas Aries llktt the high preunre
of New York lift and declares that tito lhballkino of a lift for a man 1live I ht takes C ot hit
stomach and kop clear ODe enough to usable
hIm to sleep I ar Uturuaay bUn that u too-
nu Charleston improves 1Its railroad fadUtltt It will bcome the great city 0the South sad l thai the
time Unt faraway

The most eautlona oartful wtrkmea In this city are
tbot who handle the wire and apparatus of the electrio
lighting irtttm Tbev know I lyasafe I thty
keep their wits stoat them a4 they permit nothing to
distract them whta at ot What they fear moil Ibroken or Imperfect taiulaton over the win

Though wt tsar IIsheet It nowaday yt the moo
ollth called Cleopatrat Ntedlt U regarded as ont of the
eight ot New York by country visitors Every day
throngs tram the oalll to the Park to sic itt relle
of the put sad great morl of them exprea tappointment after looking I one 0the Ont
queetlona blob country visitors tsar they set-

back 1their tensE Old you tee Cleopatra1 Needle
whin you wore In New York r

A grocer near the Url CDlaOtpot hocat that
a pretty good turn wouldnt buy Before I got kitty
tile sparrows plagued him greatly Tbey were 4dtUtile thieves and r peatlteroua nuisances clkeeps them aat retpecttul dlitaao If one get Into
the street tfront of the itort kitty IJaw snaps on IAt Cm the prI4 1fight the cat away but
wu flgbUng til Now they ettm t understand
iliac tome of tbtlr number die It they tretpaai In front of
the store to they keep away and II anything but a
hanoUomt oat too

Dr tlenri MacbM who Inow In New York attempt-
Ing to got funds to teubUh the New York ambulant
lyttem IIaIi its sam man who established the

la system Db1400l by police call In New YotUe 1 a man d culture and wanted an
American rl and ht Ili a gtnlal Jolly good Celltw
But though reads and writes English perfectly he
orneUmw slips up m convenatlon One hot day he wu

patting by a hotel tWatblagton Juatai the refute cart
from the kitchen wu panlig out Ibe alleyway leaving
a pungent odor of the restaurant DMaohtel stopped
gave one whiff and said to his

Oh do you hear that DU t
When the friend betrayed tome slight amtmDDHacbtelqulcklj corrected blmaelf 1141
1o I mistake Dyou ett tbatimtU Ah I mls-

takt aga n Do you perceive It r and bt laugUed more
btartlly over his mistake than Ib friend Uow 0I-

penuade you people to adopt the night doctor lyitem It
I da not know the difference bttwtta 1boss tMO to
smeU r ba ed

Politician front the country ezpnu utonlsbment to
Bad the two political headquarters In New York 10
quiet They tee none ot the Incident of a campaign
which art familiar light In smaller places A few
clerk work and the dignity sad decorum of a bank
prevail Then Iii no rushing tby Important persons tIb1own esteem Dprolonged blpr1 In the ear

authority Hob sill about ti ruing on
tattoo Decorum quiet propriety prevail It 1 not
until quite Ilate Ila the treulng that conventionality tIs

cut suds Another thing that eurprbe the country
politicians U that tile blguns reeldom seen about the
room except those are member of the commute

Judge MoVer IL tht most tireless active and yet
teemlugly leisurely gentleman at the Democratic head-
quarters lit works without friction and dotintnitda-
yardottxplanstlon to take > n inch of hint

Ex Senator Plait 1s obliged 1run a gauntlet when be
passes through the Fifth Avenue Hotel lobby nowadays
Sometimes it takes him a bar hour to gel tram the door-
to tb elevator He takes these manifestation of tie
leadership without any appearance of weariness though
some men 1Ms ear who must make hint tired

Ea8 Stoke > always smoke the lame brand of

I cant have political tutluota for when he
otTerS an acquaintance aeluar It U of lbbrand bmokes blml This cigar U about Bye inches tong

plra tobacco and of a mild Flavor An old
smoker could blow away a doxtnof tbim and till no
effect Placidity U what Mr Stokes at and hisagetting more of It every dy

The absorption of the B and O Telegraph Company
by the Western Union will throws large number of com
potent mm out of paying Job Nearly ill the B and 0
luptrlnlindinti will bl lit tool upon the oldand
with little prospect of finding situations of Iu
Most of them wire induced to go over from Wttttrn
Union by eOsrs of largely Increased salaries Tht offtrt
were acctplid In the lace of a certainty that the
doors of WIn would be forever after closed

1IbmThey r ltd to belltv that the B sod O
hud come to clay sad rtold that Sob Galwu a
chip ii Ilhe old biock They dlaoorered be wasnt
too late to btniflt thimselvia 140w they must prepare
tu attack Ib world 1II a Irish spot u there IU no room
tot them In the total and United Lines Tniy look
their chances and when U cant ta pinch Bob introIt
provid Iman 0straw

Wbin an American tech the need oatniplrer and
thinks that a falauaI4 do of whiskey and
milk would touch spot step op 1 the bar sad
aayt Whiskey sod milk A Canadian who requires a
Uttle of the same will uk for white rtlftiI TCanadian U rather ahead In this Instance There I a
mnothuui u will u a rlch tt about whit relief1

tbat U lacking la plain whiskey and 11t
In ill swindling obD tht Cppla bU factor He

1the man who masts bagel bl wlb hthreecard
monte man tie 141la tbe dlspodtu of grtta goods
Ue assists at mot auctions lit turnS np at the rca
lit may btiau on the coors of tb Bxcbangts Ito
tastes purchase with a loud vole and great publicity
to induce ethers to buy On phase of the capper work
liens where live of untowo bmlldlnga aoccupied
with tiaauta wbg mor n less Inc rent saul the

11ba1aad
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THE WHIMS OF FAIt WOMEN

QOII AND trim OF rlDrBDSPART OF rUI Wa
Htm ItCMt About Cl lhel flttwie Abaijt New

vast girl md Catunl MeCrnees te> UD-

bwuli Blllt AI Ue Nour Cash
A pretty invalid wore a looeofHtlng pr-

noehpd dress made of the snowy
cloth Into 1 big darning needle

very narrow featheredged ribbon had been
threaded and with this ribbon rows of feather-
stitch had been embroidered all about the
home pokol cuffs and collar The ribbon

wor about an Inch long and the
loosely pulled loops laid up pnttlly on the
woolly surface

The reader hon heard of the girl who opened-
the oysters threw away the meats washed
and boiled the shells and served thorn piping
hot to an astonished family Mrs Smiths
weld did something worse When MraSmith
wits in Paris she paid a fabulous sum for a sort
of bourotto cloth that had at Intervals some-
thing

¬

like caterpillars woven Int the loose
mesh of the wool Tho weather cool enough
to wear that odd but line attire and she longed
to exhibit her unIque toilette She laid the
dress out and bade tier new dressing maid re-
mote tile bastings that had holl some plaiting
In piece during its She loft tho
luncheon table at 2 and found her smart maid
with n ahurnpairof Rollor picking out tho
chinks of oolord 101 bad wade so
gorgeous mlterla plain bonrettehey all the world like calor
Vlllnici miiurn said the girl but Ive got the
moat of em oft

Mrs Hralth sat down and wept the un
feolne Smith husband laughmi bitdeclared

hadnt been so tlckllelnco lie toucheda vtoman In the You have a
spider on your shoulder maam and the
woman jumpud to her feet and screamed

Take It oil Where IK It I Then Hmlth point-
ed

¬

out a finely execltel spider In enamel for
which sho lied 12RII had pinned care-
fully

¬

on her leaving the house
During the MlkadoorazJapanese dresses

were popular In ladles own
hnmrs They are again seen tide fill and bo
subs being comfortable costumes they Irl the
handiest thIngs possible when tine em-

brolllrlnls
¬

the long banIJil square sleeves
Langtry never

looks hotter than In u Japanese robe She has
one of xlatcgray silk embroidered In gold
sprays bite wears a ofhnntkrllel folded
about her neck and roblaps across just etiowlng a few Inches of the
wnlte beneath tihe sticks a pearltipped dag-
ger

¬

pin In ito breast of the dress twists hehair Into a loose knot on tot of her head
impales It on a lold1 shaft tppllke the pin
In tier bosom 1hIH wltb
the costume becoming to the Lily Jutmany ladlaa affect tho Japanese robe cum
win such modern KCcouipanlmintB as stand
ill linen collars and oven bushes furtm tells

tbn the auallly of inettyU not strained-
but
gown woull bwereltmldelntaJIpno8

buste
The taste for the grotesque and horrible that

leads men to wear skulls for scarf pins and
colllns for ttloeve buttons thatinduces u dainty
girl to choose u drops with snakes outlined on
It and a motel Kiilder perched at her throat
has got Into archItecture 1be writer went to

cal and mounting the steps laid a hand earon the Iron rail that meandered
stone stoop It fell on the head of a bronze
and realistic snake that was coiled round and
round the balustrade Tbe whole row of flue
houses bad the seine sor of approach and
twisting about all the rails was the vile
serpent with bllttDOI head and baleful eyes
natural and enough to maLe one
afraid to enter or leave the house Its to bhoped old Major Jim Jams nO1rents one
em hell come home from the
club and breait his nook In a lit at blown door

There iIs a curious umbrella shop kept by a
family who occupy the upper story as living
rooms The man run the ImbrUn cane
department while the anl swell
hjusos and has the most confidential rela-
tions

¬

with their mistresses Mrs tantln do
Crestline has an old husband who will toot
bills hut will not disgorge ready each My
lady must have money She orders a halldozen
OIOndll toilets from a big establishment H-
oI vei chock She sends for her frond and

her for onequarter tho or
two or three of her six new gowns hen our
thrifty umbrella woman each dra8just twice the sum she has bought it
her customer even then 10tl it at just half
price This system stock of actually
new garments Then corn families who eolto her costumes that they have worn on ratoccasions perhaps two or three times < I
they are very contipicuousnot more than once-
A bargain titular went to the little third
for back of Madame Umbrellas and bought

three gowns The least expensive of
these frocks was a creamwhite rep silk soft
and rich It was from H rich family no doubt
and belonged to a slender member of It The
front of the corsage was embroidered In col ¬

ored chenille Very tine and handsome em ¬

broidery It was too Another bad boon the
property f some big girl in the same family
It was of plain blue satin with every thread of
It silk and thick as the proverbial board with
a tortilla train and untold yards of rich blue
jet trimming a heavy fringe and a gorgeous
heading going round and round and up end
down UH extonslttt surface The third dress
had been the coveting ol some huge matron
The lining the voluminous trained skirt and
two waists was the best Havana brown corded
silk Upon this wore laid yards and yards of
plaited brown satin About the train was a
satin plaiting In itself sufficient trimming
for a dross but over all was a court
train three yards on the floor six breadths of
wide brocade in that rear arrangement All
around this tremendous train on the panels
notion the waist w is u flossembroldered band
ton Inches wide that had a fringe of trailing
buds and leaves falling from It the hearts of
alt the flowers tilled In with various colored
pearls list and oblong In shape that were
massed In like the centre of a sunflower The
purchaser ripped up this splendid costume
that had not been worn enough to take the
freshness oft the trailing edge uhe got a lovely
brown walking dress out ol the lining a pretty
dinner dress out of the plaited satin and the
cord ot llounulns a splendid gown out or
twentyone yards of blue and old gold brocade
In the train and she bought white silk to use
with the boss embroidered trimming for a
magnificent evening toilette Ho that one
woman blessed the day ehe struck the little
umbrella shop

It js a bad practice to write several letters at
one job enclose thorn in envelopes and address
the batch Many accidents occur A gentle ¬

man who uses a pencil for hN correspondence
but makes the superscriptions In Ink wrote
the three following epistles secured them In
envelopes and lulu them In order on his desk
The flint wish to his prospective motherinlaw
tho second to his latest and best girl and the
last to his tailor Discovering that the Ink
was absent In thin stand bo left hm desk fore
moment A clerk in search of a ruler took up
the top letter that lay upon the article and
put It below the missive Intended for the
tailor flack came the complete letter writer
tie addressed the letter tlrnt in the row to
his coming motherinlaw the next to
Maude the misplaced epistle to the titilor At
4 oclock that afternoon u militarylooking fe ¬

male sitting beside an Invalid daughter got
black in the face an she read on the stamped
paper of the discovered xonlnlaw Baby
mint your pet will be able after al1 to get
away Have sprung the tallest kind of a stall
on the Vampire which 1 will toil you about
when we met Take a cab to Yesey street
and get thei a itt sharp 8 with a bl appetite
turn uood supper iou nwoet llttln toad it
will be a long day for your old titan but 8-

oclock will have to make u landing anti then
hurrah That was the way the lightning
struck In one place

Up town In a gorgeous flat Maude Tricot pox
zleu over tills myatlu eoiatle You old fraud
thirst cheviot Is this worst job thateverwasdune-
I thought the checks beat the world giving me
fits but here you are worse than ever 1 shall
certainly have to try some one else anti I dont
want to but you tire certainly getting Infer-
nally

¬

careless Will let you have coin money
during the month but Im boasily hard up just
now At this moment that Maude was imag-
ining

¬

her BWxetheart was gone completely
mail and that nu Inlurluted middleaged wo ¬

man wits muklne liar toilet to go down town
Georges tailor studied this document with a
dozed expression Kindest of friends break
to my little one thin unpleasant news No-
tieorgle tonight Tbo bank has a meeting
that will no uoubt necessitate u run from bare
to Boston will wire you In the morning if that
should be the Case How sad that till panluc
cant be avoided hut business Is business en
its for both your dear sake that I must at ¬

tend to this little matter With my love and a
kiss your troubled lad At 8 a cab containing
a lady stood In Vesey street walllnc for a gen ¬

tleman who bounced the door open and blurt-
ed

¬

out to the driver the name of a restaurant
7Now toy utile girl tell me all the news be

added as be sprung in anti his blood froze
and hIs hair rose as uroapective mother
inlaw said You vllluin I wilt

Two Important Decisleas
BOSTON Oct HI The full bench of the Bu

prime Court baa rendered a decision Important to usara-
or mileage ticket that detached tickets are not toed for
passage end persons odirlnir them may be treated ati-
bouah no tlcset was onerea The Veers also made a
dtclslna that hotel runt are not legally negligent by
tatting to boll the doer unless reiulaUuni art brought
to tbtlr uoilot requesting theta to uu to

Telegraph Operator DltcbtimdI-
llLTniOBB Oct 21 About one hundred op-

erator
¬

employed by the Baltimore and Ohio Telegraph
Company were today notified that their services would
act hi required after Ihi Slat lust and settee was Isaued
that all ooliM of thai company la Maryland would beat
ono consolidated with lie Western vale ofllcta tx-

s>t U iltlmnr OuabttlHul aad frxUtiaH

PRYOLZ AGAINST StARONK

The JKetnellMiM Reaeleitlir Bltldtd U bs
Black Belt MaSs e SlreaiheldE-

BTEHSDUBO Va Oct 21 Tho Repub-
lican

¬

party under On Mahone leadership li-
very much demoralized In what Is known In
thIs Stati as the black bcltth Second and
Fourth Congressional dlitriat In fact In hU
stronghold his party is hopelessly divided

On the peninsula the Norton brothers who
havo since the war bon Important factors In
politics In that end of the State and the Lees
Woods Ellet Dlgg Colliers Drowns and
other local leaders In York and Kllzalioth City
counties have all broken with Mahone and
are In open rebellion against Iis dictatorial
course They have manifested their opposition
by holding a Republican Convention and nom-
inating

¬

D M Norton for the donate and A O
Leo for the Rouse of Delegate

In Norfolk county Chairman Bunting under
whoso management the Bopubllrani carried
the county at the last two elections by big ma-
jorities has resigned his place because ot his
dlxguaft with Uahono course and leading lie
tiuoilcaiiiiof that county have united In a call
for another Convention to nominate a candi-
date

¬

for the Legislature In opposition to Col
Martin the Malione nominee In Portsmouth
city be aullMaliono Republicans have been
thoroughly organized and will defeat Jlahonos
candidate for the lieu of Delegates

lu bouthauipton county the Itupublioana are
broken Into factions Nearly alL the county
loaders ar mad with Mabon The General
it IB ald 1is not satisfied with Cland tile its
publican nominee for the Legislature and will
not send him the desired help nil of which aids
the Democrats who are united and confident
of electing Uebroll their nominee

In the Naaemond Senatorial district 0 W
CnuBov Iis much disgn ntled because Uen Miv

lion dilcnied hU renomlnatlon and a num-
ber

¬

of other working Uupubllcunvaro known
to be opposing Muhones candidate for Son
ator On the other bimd Dr llryiint tIle Dem-
ocratic

¬

nominee is a very popular man with
all purlieu and unlens Muhun can cure the
wide dlasntlon in the Republican ranks be is
likely to lose the district

In Prince George and flurry counties many
UopublkauHU o up In arms over the nomina-
tion

¬

of Goodman Brown colored and W iV
Webb of Cluremont ban been nominated as an
independent llepublloan candidate

In JJInwIddlo county there Is an open nip
tur in th party cud two itepubllcau candi-
dates

¬

have been nominated for the Ltgtulu-
ture A W Herds Mationes choice the fel-
low

¬

be put to the front at the last State Con-
vention

¬

to assail Klddleb rger end Hooker
EllIs both colored Many white Itepubllcons
are said to bu bitterly oppontid to Harris

In ChesteriUld and Powhatan counties the
Mahon nominees for Senator and tbo House
of Ueleeatea have given offence to n large
number of the old Uepublloans white and
colored and they cannot command the full
vote of their party The Democrats carried
this Senatorial district last year anti the
chances am all In their favor at the election
next month for tb two members of the House
as well as the Senator

In the Cumberland Senatorial district Sam
Dolling the present llapublloun member of th-
lloupo of Delegates Is la the field as an In ¬

dependent Republican candidate lot Senator
In opposition to Mahones tuna Grlgg and he
is making a redhot canvass

In Prince Edward county Pompy Bland a-
very objectionable negro has been nominated
Malione hiss declared In his favor which hat BO
offended the Republicans that they have de-

termined
¬

to run an Independent candidate
Here in lien Mahone a howe the Kepublt

cans are far from being united Oov Cameron
aud Congressman Brady haYs both publicly
declared against his methods No nomina ¬

tions for the Legislature have yet been made
and If Ration men are forced upon the Re-
publicans

¬

of this city look out for a split

TROUBLES AT TAULEQUAO

Elect I o Qwarrela mmt Outlawry Dlitarblnr
the Ghei kee

WASHINGTON Oct 22 On Monday the
Cherokee National Council meets at Table
quah under circumstances certain to create
great excitement The Cherokee Legislature
or Council consist of about sixty members
onethird being Senators and the remainder
Representatives With th present Income
from leased grazing lands and other resources
Including claims upon the United States the
tribal government la said not only to be out of
debt but to have surplus In It treasury The
Cherokee Nation la sufficiently flourishing
financially at all events and its executive and
legislative offices are eagerly sought for and
contested

In the early part ot the present month an
election was held for chief The candidates
were Uobert Bunch supported by the National
party which has been in power for many year
and Joel Mayos a half breed The returns as
sent to Tahlequah the capital by the officers
of the election districts are said to have givon
Hayes a majority but It fa now charged that
the Government altered the returns so as to
elect Bunch by small majority Chief Bushy
head who Is one of the best known of the
Chorokees and la a man of unusual business
capacity as well as of general intelligence
Insists that Bunch whom he himself
supported was fairly elected and shall
be Inaugurated at all hazards The
Mayea party on the other hand hate resolved
that their candidate shall receive the office to
which they believe him entitled The right in
the case cannot of course be determined un-
til

¬

the exact facts are known but the very
statement of tho case shows that the two par
ties are almost exactly equal In strengthand are
both strongly convinced of the justice of their
respective claims There has been a steady
gathering of armed men to Tahlequah to await
the session of the Legislature and since the
Cherokees have a regular electoral system and
government of their own United States troops
would not be likely to interfere unless actual
civil war should break out in the Indian Tr

The question involved in this election has
more than a mere personal Interest for the
candidates and their supporters and wore
thin a local importance It fa felt in the Cbero
ke Nation that the time Is at hand for deter ¬

mining the great subjects now pressed upon
them by Congress opening the Indian Terri-
tory

¬

to the benefits ot civilization including
the establishment of railroads the settlement
of surplus lands and the voluntary assignment
of lands tn sovernlty from which latter they
are specially exempted under the recent net of
Congress It has been reported that Hayes
represents the progressive element willing to
support some of the projects for breaking
down the present Isolation of the tribe

A second source of trouble is the presence in
tbe Cherokee settlements an organized bund
of outlaws who have lately been plundering
burning and murdering without mercy A
Vigilance Committee recently hunted them
down and a desperate tight ensued wltbilosses-
on both sides This reign of lawlessness
coupled with the political troubles must wake
the condition of the Cherokee Nation a dis ¬

turbed one for some time to come

BIO FAILVRK IN OIL

A Tenner Rival of the Standard Oil Cona-
paay Coei to the Wail

DETROIT Oct 22The managers ot the
Alpha Oil Company the young rival of tho
Standard Oil monopoly have made an align-
ment

¬

Its capital with that of branch institu-
tion

¬

was 6000000 Its leading unlrlte are the
most prominent won of Detroit and Michigan
with a sprinkling of Cleveland millionaires

Judge Isaac Maraton Is secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the International Oil Company which
has the same patents as the Alpha the Ameri-
can

¬

branch ofitbe organization He says the
International Company is not affected by the
troubles of the Alpha Company and that the
latter concern will be reorganized anti con

The whole interests of both the Alpha and
International companies are founded on the
inventions of T U Hull of Chicago who had
hit process of refining patented In the United
Status Canada and all the European coun
triuM Including lluislo Tbe procuring of these
patents cost 1300000

The International Oil Refining Company of
Michigan was formed In July last It owns
elghttwelfthd of the United States and Euro
peso patent The Alpha Company on the
Canadian sIde wax capitalized for JlOooOKJ
und on the American side the branch which
depended on the same discoveries ol Hall was
capitalized at 8UttO000 The crisis wits re-
cently

¬

reached Money had been so lavishly
spent that the supply gave out

The wages of workmen were not paid and law
suits weio commenced representing claims of
the laboring men The comimnydooJod luproperty to Mr Hull for 1100000 and Hull as ¬
signed It to Mayor Thurber of Marquette Ac¬

cording to this re elpta this leaves Mr Thur ¬

bar practical owner The outcome will be a
matter of great financial moment In Detroit
and Michigan The company has constructed
a pipe line to Ib Canadian oil Held built im-
meniu machine shops and started a bank to
conduct its finance s

Oriental Ilalltvla the CaaarftM Faeltle
OTTAWA Oct 22The Dominion Govern

meat ha completed an arrangement for Iransimrtailon
of millionth new route between Great Britain ant
Japan via the CaaadUiu racist Hallway Van easer
will Denude1 a postal centra under the new arrearsttt and all foreign mail eoraliig east and destined
forpttntabi tbi Ualwd Static aad Canada will be dkv
tribKtifreni lain The eortlug of foreign iIli in
UtAtoli == iresl which

LUELLA MABBITT AVENGED

Azuzn OKKKH itKii wRDKnKniTtrcnao-
Of AV INDIANA MOB

Tb Terrible End 01 si Drepernt Criminal
II BrenUe flaws and Weeps rh n he tf
flosses the Howling ol the Constac Mab

DELHI hid Oct 2About midnight to
night a mob of 100 men attacked the jell hero
and took away the prloonor AmerQreen eon
fined there and awaiting trial for abduction
and the murdor of Luolla Mabbltt There had
been little tear of lynching and the Sheriff had
taken no extra precautions

The mob was organized in the eastern part
of Carroll county and In Cast county from th
vicinity Young America where Uroenand
his victim lived They came In about seventy
five wagons and on horseback and wore armed <

to the teeth They waite no demand of the c

Sheriff until after breaking in the wooden door
lending to his npnrtrnontR

They than asked for the keys to the jail Ai
tho Sheriff refused to give the keys up the

f
mon took a sledgehammer broke open the
Iron doors and secured the prisoner Ho ro
slated with all his giant strength but wftsover
powered fcound and hurried into a covered
wagon bold In walling The whip was applied
anti the horses driven at full epoad across Deer t4
Crook south of the town where other teams
wore waiting The procession then proceeded
to Walnut Grove about seven miles east and
lynched Green

Amor Green wee one of the most desperate
criminals that over afflicted Indiana In
August IfW ho abducted anti Is supposed to
Imvo murdorod Luellit Mubbltt a farmers
daughter He waaciipturmiln Texas July
lat with his brother Bill Green also
murderer and both wore taken to Michigan
City for protection train mob violence Amer1
ease would have como no hero tomorrow on-
a motion of change of vcnu-

Oroiii whohnu always over slnco his cap
tore showed the mot ueflant and nonchalant i

mien begun to Weep as soon as he found the I

mob wa coming In his desperation he J
wrenched loose n section ol the waternlpe in
his cell with which to defend himself But four
men made n bold and simultaneous rut for jc
him grappling his hands and throat al the
same limo

lie was bound and hurried out Into a double I

covered OJtrrluge held In wet Ing and the whip
was then applied to the horses The carriage i
containing the prisoner went at breakneck
spend until It crossed the Deer Creek bridge

Bill Green who Is in jail In Indianapolis 10
in abject terror fearing this fate his brother
met last night There are rumors ol lynching
but without foundation lie reiterates the
statement that Mice Mabbltt is alive InTexaj

When the lynching party reached the woodS I

the leader of the mob told Green bo pius >
either produce Luella Mabbltt or die He called
for Mr Mabbltt the father of the missing glrLi
und standing face to lace with him be said
that Luella was alive and living with a man
named bamuH Payne at Fort Worth Texas t3 4

Ht was asked why he hud not produced tier
and said his attorneys had advised him not to
do so Convinced that he was lyincr a rope
was stretched around his neck by tie mob
and he wo drawn under the tree Green stood
up nn the seat as erect oa a statue his hands
pinioned and the rope so tightly drawn that
be WOK almost choked

The wagon was about to be driven ahead
when a reporter asited Green Aro yon an ln
accent man I

I am an Innocent man
Wuat Is your last request
That you Inform my mother send her my

body and tell her I desire to bo buried by the
side of my sister at Hebron Ohio

Here the horses gave a lurch forward and
Amer Green was suspended between earth and
sky His body was cut down at 9 oclock this
morning alter It had been viewed by thou 4sands f

HE OBJECTS TO DANdSO-

Th Rev Jacob tVhtlrhunt cC East 1VV t j

York Offer lilt Roslcnatloa
The Rev Jacob Whltohurst ot the Flint

Baptist Church East Now York baa resigned
and has furnished this explanation of his i

action to the church and society j J
Inasmuch as some of the offlctn and mtmber of this

church are unwilling to guile the again of tote church
In accordance with the principle of the word of Uod
and alto withhold theIr sympathy and good will froca
me sue In some case have withdrawn their lubtcrlp
ions from the church discord aid eahiesne belngthe ni

suit 1 therefore under my resIgnation M pastor ot this t
church pralinE that 004 may send you a pastor who tt 7
shall guide the affairs ot this church to Uls glory ant to j S
your satIsfactIon

There has been considerable discord In the
church over the collection of money tot the
enpport of the Baptist Association and over
the objection of the pastor to dancing an-
other social amusements The resignation
will be read In the church today and will be
acted upon at a special meeting on Friday
night

FASHION NOTES

Bustlei grow smaller
foams again In vegas
Tailor made wrapi are ai fashionable as tailor row V
Monkey fur will again bt popular for muSh and capes
The Mpalo Iii the niwest linen bend collar for gentle-

men
¬

j
Black Pirslan lambskin ii again In vogue for shut 1

coats
The long pill furl an but for boss and for bud oa

long wraps-
The average length of the seal coat Iis twenty tbn or

twenty four Inches
The beck of the skirt 1ii made bouffant at a lower point

this season than last
Hfaittid fawn skins are mad up In hunting coat and

for coaching In cold weather
The Turkish cap with smell wings for a trimming Is

the niwist round hat treat London
Fur capes reaching to the waist line win again be

worn with ay kind of a frock or ulster
The Durango or white wings is the latest fancy in

broken cornered collate tar mm and boys
Wrap long or short art not as yet worn trimmid

with furs bnttbtv will be at tbe season advances
The blue siilsea ware la an excellent Imitation of real

Dresden porcelain and It costs about ont tnlrd lisa
Ulmalaya and Angora art lung fleeced cloths much

need as trimmings for plain doth tailor madi suits sod
wraps I

Tin newest seat turbans have high conical crowns flal
on the top and edged with a brim of otter beaver ot c
caracal L

tinny of lbs handsomest tailor gowns coats and othet
wraps art nobly braided and sometime trimmed with
ban U of fur

The niwest Irish poplin come In Scotch plaids clan
tartans lrtnee of Wales blue and green and also friuoh 4coloring plaids

Short ctata or lacketa long raglana and nUtera New icl
markets and redlngoiei an the popular tailor mad
wraps ot the Incoming season

obwibs spiders butterflies moths and We of va-
rious

I
kinds ire avorlto dicoritloui tn fancy article for

lie boudoir and parlor Ibis season
The fashionable set of tars consist of a muff and boa

to match tin boa encircles the neck and reaches
nearly lu the tern ot the wearers oress

The most popular and fashionable patterns In flnt eelnose are the Itusslan the strawberry diamond octagon
diamond polar star Sail Coldstream star f tJ B

The newest fancy lu natsklu wrap are mantln with J1
sllnginvee but the close tilling coat or Jacket Iii th

referred short wrap of seal or seal plush 4

Pftu te talc black aad dull finished make the hand
aomsstor mourning dresses and may be trimmed with
hands ot craps tape frtugos or dull Jet according te
fancy

Slack monker ripe an worn by English women w th
black lace dresn but thai does not make the combina-
tion

¬

good but thin It 1s hngioh suit fashionable of
course

The blue Oower Is a neatpatterned MInIon wan that
can be bought at harts for lea titan tVU for a dinner
set or 1811 jileoes whtli a set of itO pierce can be bad for
less than Lit

The most eurant of all black gowns Is of velvet
trlmmtil with I handily lacis and rows of that long i
stranded flue cm Jet bead fringe called rain fringe 3
dressmakers

There will hi a gathering of fair and gentle womin at-
Uctrteryi lu morrow tu see tin exhibit made thin of
drew fabrics slid broad loth roots embroidered IB spun
gold In cascade oeslgus

some ilngnlarly nut and artlttlo Egyptian lace cur-
tains

¬

wire set at Itldliy uptulng last week the em ¬

broidery In white and ecru on codec colored nit the
price only Cliil end fbi thi window F

race and ribbon accetiorles of the toilet fichus dog
collars plastrons nveo clock tea aprnni and collars axe
wade dicoraitvi with crystal Iridescent Jet and paaai
beads and Imitation Jewel headed pins

Sets of fur consisting of a cope or large collar d9cuffs and a mutt to match are brought out for youoa
ladies wear In all lbs fashionab furs seat beaver Lox
lynx caracal sod the gray Australian opossum

All french trucks whether tailor madi or not are
eomposid of two materials sad lu these artaddtd traiLface lot and paueiueutirleiorgal according to
the material ot the Urea or the occailoni for which it U
intended to bt worn

Tbi dressiest short wraps of bengallni and vilvitor
plush an elaborately trimmed with laet bead fringe
and einbrolaerlea tnmetlmrii with metal thread em ¬ j4
broider and ulacni sail to these for cold wiatbn-
bandi ot fur art added

huh collars on dresses an going out of vogue eieinttot those lutendt for street nutnf door and travelling
wear liulifor dreiset art leads lo bl worn with large 1

a tug collars of lace while a dog collar or rtbtvm or
velvet lees and besd trimmed Is fastened round the
neck with a Jewelled pin vrfancy buckle

The ItUMlan cOst ls the favorite long garment In Hal
skin or seal plush It has but shaped sleeves Is doubts
breasted and has a deep milan rolling up to the care
and chin of silver fox sable or some ether long pile
fur It U open lo the back like a mans uvircoat and Idtonts the ngurt with a curvsuvr the bustle In the bask

A new woollen fabric velvet cloth wIth a thick
strong frill lake th > name of cardinal cloth becauM It 0
Is used for cardinals rubes when In iirliht red shadti
It coineR In uthir rulers ai well aired and li nied fur
short or long evening clocks for the uiidsnklrta and
panels of light cloth suit serge dresses and other part
of woo cuitumes

Panty catchall baskets card aol caper receiver
rome n all s ru of iliaits mandolins bottles guitars
tall CAP rornuconiaa Lird flea snIl are profusely
decor ted with bright ribbon bows and buiicbeiuf aril
micial velvet and plush flowers over watch ufrequentlr
thrown tbi web that the spIder weaseL In circles of IIIpall his silk on a wire oundaUon with green rid and
bin spider ugagid lu the gaps of the ipldir sad ithe
0 ef more f j-

fwnmii5


